
MANUFACTUlERS1 OF TIRES
COOPEUATE Wi'TI COVEINMENT

9 States Mr. J. C. Weston, Vice-Pres-
Ident of Unitled States Tire Com-.
piany.
New York, Slay 20.--Asked regard-

ing Government restrictions on the
importation of rubber, and the endeav-
or of tire manufacturers in co-opera-
'tion with the government, to restrict
the manufacture of unnecessary tire
sizes, -Mr. J. C. Weston, vice-president
and director of sales of the United
States Tire Company said:
"The intention of tile government

Jin the control and restriction of -the
importation of rubber is to conserve

Ihipping space and the program thFd
as been laid before the manufactu

ers of rubber goods has won th-
unanimous support for the War Trai,
Board and the Shipping .Board.

"In addition, the manufacturers of
tires are heartily co-operating with
the government program for the even-
tual elimination of unnecessary tire
sizes. This eliminktion wilI simplify
tile problem for oichl user of the muo-
tor car of reducing his cost and and
making it possible for him to secure
the tire size he needs, in good tires,
more readily than the market and
manufacturing conditions now permnit.

"Plans for the withdrawal of cer-
tain tire sims fromt use by mallufac-
hirers of motor cars will not in any
way interfere with the manufacture
lud distribution of tile tires to users

.7*ho need those particular sizes at
any time."

Mr. Weston was very insistent in his
statement that there is nothing in the
present or probable future situation to
occasion the slightest alpprehension of
a shortage of tires for legitimate use.
"lowever, there never was a time."

he said, "When users of imotor cars
eor'ld so well serve the nation as by
making the most of their cars in logit-
Iniate cominercial and passenger ser-
vice and refusing to hoard or unnecas-
sarily anticipate their needs in tires
'r other motor car supplies."
Mr. Weston called attention to the

faltthat file government has not at
the lrsent time imposed any restric-
tions on tile use of motor cars by the
automobilists of the country, but has
relic d on the patriotism of the car-
owners to exercise a proper discretion
In tile usp of their vehicles, witi a
view to conserving their cars and
ii res. Mr. Weston is of the opinion
that the motorists of the country can
he trusted to cut down mere pleasure-
riding to a minimum and to take cv-
ery possible step to save tires, oil and
gasoline.
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GIRLS! HAVE WAYY,
THICK, GLOSSY HAIR
FREE FROM DANDRUFF

4ase youri hair! hijuble Its ieanut)
lit a fe moment.-try this!
It you care for hcavy hair, that

,listetns with beauty and is radIant
with life; has anl incomiarable soft-
iess and is fluffy and lustrous, try
Danderine.

.1 ist Ione .application doubles the
>'eauty/or your hirth', besides it imme-
llately dissolves every particle of
landruff; Ioi cannot have nice,
weavy, healthy hair if you have dan-
Ittiff. This 4estruIctive scurf robs the
iair of Its luitre, Its strength and its
very life, and If not overcome it pro-

cht a feverishness and Itching of
he sc'alp; the' hair roots famish, loos-

: aid (ie: then the hair falls out fast.
if your hair has been neglected and

i thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too %ily,
1asmall bottle of Knowlton's

Imtaderine at any drug store or toilet
ounty for a few cents; apply a little
is directed and ten minutes after youwill say this was the best Investment
vou ever made.
We sincerely 'leve, regardless of

'verything else vertised, that if you
lesire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and
lots of it--no dandruff--no Itching
4calp and no more falling hair--you
must use Kiowlton's Danderine. If
VPvnltally--why not now?
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RABUN NEIS *

Rabumn, May 20.2-One of 'the most
surprising birthday parties that has
bwen given in iis community in some

Hime, was given by Mr. and Mrs. '.
louston Babb In honor of Mr. T. F.
Babb last Friday. Mr. Babb was 59
vea rs old. Mr. Babb didni't know any-
thing of the surprise until he had

'een at Mr. mouston Babb's a little
while. then hieis brothers and sisters
:ane. A regular old-time turkey din--
ter was served. Several nice presents
wvere given.
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Martin, and lii-

tLe Aurora, accompanied by Mr. T. F.
Babb, visited Mr. and 'Mrs. Lid Babb
>f Merna section. Sunday.

Mrs. Rebecca Owens splent. last
week with Mi. Solomon .Mahaffey of
Eden section, who is seriously sick.
Miss Allie Bahn, little Mary, Mrs.

Amith .1. Martin and little Aurora
pilent Wednesday wIth Mrs. Nancy
Dwens.
Miss Edna Owens visited relatives

in Greenpond section last week.
A ntumber of our 'young people at-

tended the Chautauiqua in Laureis
Saturday night.

Miss Alie Babb and little Mary
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Babb spent Saturday with 'Miss Mae
Roper of Hickory Tavern section.
Mr. .tavin Cheek, of l'elzer, was in

tilis Commun1itity last Week.
.\Ir. Russell Patterson and family,

of lanford, and ,\Mrs. Nannie Alartin,
of Warrior Creek, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Smith Martin Sunday.

.ir. and Mirs. Theron Saxon visited
parents in Vare Shoals Suilday.
Mi. and Mrs. Blelton Owens of Gray

Court spent Friday with Mir. an( Mrs.
Ilouston Babb.
The farmers are very busy now on

their farms.

PlEVENTS APPENDICITISLaurlens people should know simplebuckthorn bark, glycerine, etc asmixed in Adler-l-ka, flushes file 10N-TIRil bowel tract(so Completely thatappendicitis is prevented. 0 N M.SPOONlaUL Adler-i-ka relieves AINYCAS!M sour stomach, gas or constipa-tion beeaise it removes ALL foul ma-terial which clogged and poisoned yoursystem. The 'INSTANT action sur-
prises both doctors and patients. The10utrekai IDrug Company.

iural Letter Carriers To Meet.
The Lautrens County Rural Letter

Carriers Association will hold its an-
nual meeting at Laure'ns in the Post
Ofile 'Building on Thlu rsday aly 30th,
at I i A. 3A.
Laurens Vouinty has for a numbliuher of

years held tle distinction of being the
banner county in the slate, her mnm-bership going as high as 125 per cent.
We 'olme this time with the gomd news
that lie Senate and Hlouse ha ve
passed the postollice appropriation
bill and that ritral carriers get a raise
of 20 perc(nit or $2-10.00 per annum.
To obtain this raise or rather to

present our case, the association has
spent all the money we had on hand,
but we know that every true and loyal
carrier will gladly respond to Ibis call
for dues.
We expect every cairier in Lairens

county to again be a member, and
not only this but. we expect every
slbhstitute. We want your $1.00 and
also your presence on May 30th. Come.

Fraternally yours,
J. E. .JO INSON,

President.
Gray Coirt, S. C., Miay 20, 11IS.

FOlt A SPiIAINEJI ANKHL.
As soon as possible after the in-

Jury is received get a bottle of Chamin-
herlain's Linimient and follow t-he
plain prited (irect ions which eenam-
pany tle bottle ,

The Quinine That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect. J.AXA-
TIVR BROMO QUININE is better than ordiuaryQuinine and does not cause nervousness nor
ringing in head. Renenber the full name and
look for the signature of Lt. W. GROVIC. 30c.
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* LONG BRANCH NEWS. *

Bm:lranch, May 20.- The farmers
are very busy with their rops%.

Rev. Simiith from Falcon, N. C., i
Vincaclicd some very interesting ser-
illons at Tabernacle Sunday morning
and Sunday night. U

Mr. J. 11. Lynch MIent last week in
Tulcapaw, Fairmont and1C Welford visit- v
ing his sister and other relatives.
Mr. John Varner from near Union I

is visiting his cousin, Mirs. .1. 11. Lynch. n

Mr. Robei t Wilburn and family from
near Union syent. SOunday with Mr. Au- V

brey Wilbuin and family. a
Irs. C A. Todd who has been suffer-

Ing with asthma for some time is not o

Improving much. '

Misse's Mili4red Holland and Melen
Cromer visited Misses Alaggie and.
Mary Etta Lynch Sunday.
Mr. lier.ry Sexton froin Welford is

visiting nis cousin, Mr. Jess'e I3ce
Lynch.

MIs. Nolall arris spent Saturday
night and Sunday withl her sons,
Messrs. Clarence and Walter Harris.

Mrs. 1H. C. 1larris and children visit-
ed heir parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. II.
Lynch Siunday afternloonl.
Mi ss S dieK* l Ic el(oed her seh(s'

Ilhuirsda y adw1(%Vill return to her Ihoie
Monday in Ahheville.

Mi~-s Mi~llired ol1hi1d entertained
.her crieIs Saturday night at a birth-
day party.
Mi. Eugene Madden visited Mi. .lesse

LynchbSun day afternoon.
Miss Mairy Eltta Lynch visited Mrs.

C. A. Todd Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Aubiy Wilburn visited Mirs.

13. C. Hairis Friday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boho visited their

NOTlI E OF LOST STOCK CERTIFI-
cATE.

State of South Carolina,
County of LaIIrens.

Notice is hereby given that Certii-
eate No. 532 ior five to) shares of the
capital stock of the Peoples Loan &
Exchange Bank, of Laurens, South
Carolina, of the par valie of One
111111d(ed Dollrs ($100.00), issued on
the 25th1 day of March, 1910 to Ms.
M. Moolto, deceased, has been lost or:
de. troyed, and that the undersigned|
a Elilxiut of the last will and;
teganc nt of Mrs. M. M. Moore, de-
ceascd, will apply to the said Peoples
Loal & Exchianigo Bank of Lau renls,
South Carolina, at its plavo of busi-
ness at lanirens, South Carolina, on
the ph1 day of June. 191 . at 10
o clock A.M. for a new cert fieaie in
lifeu Cf said lost certifieate.

A. L. U11'DGENS,
E. S. hl''DGENS,

Exceutors.
Dated May 11th, 1918. -13-t-A
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THE RED CROSS BY
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autghter, Ars. Aubrey Wilburn Alon-
a'y.

Alrs.~~d.!. 1. n' h cin d u hers,
I isses; 1111 L n\1111 Ettia. spent
:18f .lohlay, alte:-'m n witv.111 Au-
rey Wilbrii-n.

!ii;s AildredH1]1,1a11d was shoppinga Clinton Saturday.
Mr. and Alrs. Anw! lolland, from
'alcon. N. C.. are tsitin'L. tllr par-
Is, Mr. anld Mrs. 1lamp111on Hlolland.
Airs. !. C. 'oole i, risiting her par-

tits in1 Greeniville..
Alessrs. .esse Lynlh and lllnry SeX-

cn were inl Clintin Saturday after-
oon.
Misses Maggie and Mary Eitta Lynch
kiled .irs. 13. C. Harris Wednesday
fternoon.

IRildles Old Field News. *

Riddles Old "ield, May 20.-Several
f this community attended the sing-
ng at Woodruff Sunday and report
om1)e good singing.
Alr. and \irs. H-. A. Holcombe weyre

;uests of C. 1). Green Sunday.
Miss Anna Rhodes and Aliss Mittie

)wings, also AlI. Crews, of Laurens.
vere guests of Miss Rhodes' parents
inday.
Little Nell Rid(dle was bitten by a

nad (log several days ago. She is tak-
nl treatmienvit alid is doi g nicely.

Alr. Arlhiur Godfrey and wife were
.uests of relatives in Dials Saturday
ight an11d Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. Willie Riddle dined

vith Mr. Rildle's parents Suiday.
Mr. J. S. Todd spent Sunday with

is brother, James. Mrs. Todd Is very
11 at this writing.

Alir. atd l rs. .1Jlm Owilngslbl of Dials
vere inner guests at tihe home iof

ter
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c a I board, are t 1cld ILpoi to performii
the (uties already assigned to them.

Subscrib 1 to The Adver r.

W E N BROS. MARBLE
& GRANITE CO.

DESIGNIRS
M ANUPAC'ruR iuflS

1. 'EICTOlS

wealers in everything for ihe ceme-

'he larges. and best e3uippedi lon-

en1tal mills in the Carolinas.

EENWOOD, - - S. C.
LEIGH, - - - - N. C.

whirlpool.

e existence.


